hCG beta producing pineal choriocarcinoma.
A patient is described with tumours in the region of the pineal gland and anterior hypothalamus associated with high levels of hCG beta in the serum and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). He presented aged 19, with hypopituitarism, but persistent secondary sexual characteristics. LH immunoreactivity in serum was due to the hCG beta which probably caused the elevated level of testosterone. Following cranial irradiation the tumour became undetectable and hCG beta was eradicated from the serum and CSF. The patient later died because of an intramedullary metastasis of choriocarcinoma in the cervical spinal cord. The endocrine details of six previously reported intracranial neoplasms which have been shown to secrete hCG beta are reviewed. Only two of these involved the pineal region. Chorionic gonadotrophin production by this tumour enabled early detection of its recurrence. It is unclear how often precocious puberty is caused by tumours producing hCG beta, but patients presenting either with that problem or a pineal tumour should have circulating hCG beta measured.